
BAPTIST GATHER AT

TWO ASSOCIATIONS WILL .

MEET l. ANNUAL SESSION

C'liiircliCH of firus Valley on West to
l'oincroy on East Will Solid Dilo.

; gules to tli0 Meeting Good Sneak,
ors to be Present.

Delegutos from the Dapttst . chur
cncH or the Umatilla and Mount
neotmnt associations will meet In
Joint unnual tension at the FlrHt Bap.
tlst church of this city next Tuesday
and Wednesday. These associations
Includo the churches from Grass Val
ley on tho west to Pomeroy on the
east. nopresentatlvo men of the

from other parts of the
northwest will be present. Dr. P. C.
W. Parker, state secretary for Ore-
gon und Rev. Fred A. Agar, secretary
for eastern Washington and Idaho,
will speak on Tuesday evening. Wed-
nesday evening Dr. Donald D. Mac-Laur- in

of tho First church, Walla
Walla, will deliver an address. The
annual sermon will be preached by
Rev. J. W. Stockton at 11 o'clock
Tuesday. The doctrinal sermon will
be given by the pastor of the Pen-
dleton church at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day. Rev. B. C. Miller of Dayton, will
speak for the young people and W.
E. Warrington of Pilot Rock and Mrs.
S. A. Lowell will present Sunday
school work. Rev. J. R. G. Russel
will speak on "How to Better our
Service," at 2:45 Tuesday. One of
the most Interesting feature will be
a "Convention Iistltute" conducted by
Dr. Parker and Mr. Agar at 4 o'clock
Tuesday.

The session will open at 9:45 Tues-da- y

morning by a devotional service
led by J. R. G. Russel. Then at 19:15
will come the address of welcome by
Hon. Stephen A. Lowell, at 10:40
response by Rev. B. C. Miller. The
public are cordially invited to any or
all of these sessions.

AFTER 33 YEARS

rortlnnd. Or. An errand entrust-
ed to her 33 years ago suddenly flash-
ed Into the mind of a Portland wo-
man recently, by Borne strange trick
of memory. She performed it and
has lust heard from the one wio ask-
ed the favor so long ago.

Mrs. John H Ruck. 361 Vancouver
Ave., who wasn't Mrs. Buck 33 yenrs
ago. was n music teacher In Robinson,
Kansas, nt that time and one of her
pupils, Iiurn Kelly, gave her a dol-

lar and hi-- to buy two songs
nvcrybody was hinging In those days.
"Gates Ajar," and "Come Uttle Rlrd
and Live With fs." The present Mrs,
Ruck agreed and forgot all about It.

The other dayNwhcn eating break
fast, some curious twist of recollection
brought l.nck the neglected errand
and she recalled the errand given her
and the names of the songs as well.

"I'll go and see if I can get that
muHlc," she said Jumping up from the
table. She went down, hurried
through the stock of one of the older
music houses and was fortunate
enough to pick up the very songs she
wanted. She mnlled them, together
with a letter, to Miss Laura Kelly,
Robinson, Kansas, hoping It might

STACY ADAMS and
SELZ ROYAL BLUE

SHOES

at A. EKLUND'S

IIOIIBACH'S
BAKERY. WE CREAM

and CANDY PARLORS

Finest sodas, candies and
baked poods in the city a

call at our parlors will prove
it. Special party orders will
reeeivo our prompt attention.

PHONE, MAIM 80

Our honie-innd- e candies are
on sale nt tho Main street

Bakery.
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I

reach her former pupil.
Miss Kelly had married and has

children of her own but tho postmast-
er at Robinson remembered her and
she got the music and tho letter
This week Mrs. Buck received a let
ter rrom the former Laura Kelly,
now Mrs. Theodore Work.

"I have given un my ulavlntr now."
she wrote, "but I have a little girl who
m ;ust about where I was In music
lessons when I wanted those nieces.
so I will have her learn them and
play them for mo."

A Smile.
J a pretty hard thing to accomplish

when you're blue, bilious and out of
sorts. There la a sure cure for all
kinds of stomach and liver com
plaint's constipation and dyspepsia.
uaiiard'n Heroine Is mild, yet abso
lutely effective in all cases. Price 60c
per bottle. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

ROGERS PLEADS Gl'ILTY
TO KIDNAPING

Las Vegas, N. M., May 19. Will
Rogers pleaded guilty to the
charge of kidnaping Waldo Rogers,
the grandson of Judge
Henry L. Waldo, the millionaire gen
eral solicitor of the Santa Re rail-
road. George Wiggins, an
and alleged accomplice of Rogers,
pleaded not guilty.

Rogers, it is understood, will not
be sentenced until after the trial of
Wiggins, In which he ia expected to
be the principal witness for the state.

The Indictment also charged Rog
ers and Wiggins with entering the
home with Intent to assaunt and
threatening to murder Mrs. A. T. Rog-
ers, mother of the kidnaped ch:id, for
the purpose of extorting from her
112,000 ransom. These charges were
Included in the indictment because
there Is no statute in New Mexico de
fining or providing punishment for
the crime of kidnaping.

Little Waldo Rogers was stolen
from the family home on the night of
March 29 last and returned to his
parents 24 hours later upon the pay-
ment of a ransom of $12,000. Will
Rogers, who Is 22 years old, is the
uncle of the stolen child. The ransom
money was recovered In the chimney
of young Rogers' "ome.

There is a strong feeling In Las
Vegas against the prisoners, and the
utmost precaution Is being taken to
guard them from violence. They have
Deen conrined In the state peniten-
tiary at Santa Fe since their arrest
two weeks after the commission of the
crime. ,

THE COMING WEEK.

Monday.
National Conference of Municipal

Milk Commissions meets In Philadel-
phia.

Anniversary dinner of Rrltlsh Roy
al Geographical society In London.

National convention of the United
Presbytcrlnn church In Pittsburg, Pa.

Imperial conference will be formal-
ly Inaugurated by the king In Lon-
don,

American Foundrymen's associa-
tion will open annual session in Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Tuesday.
President Taft will open New York's

mngnf'ccnt new public library build-
ing.

National Fire Protection associa-
tion opens annual convention In New
York.

Conference on International arbi-
tration assembles at Lake Mohonk,
N. Y.

Presbyterian general assembly at
Atlantic City celebrates temperance
day.

Fourth National Good Roads con-
gress commences In Birmingham,
Ala.

American Brass Founders' associa-
tion opens convention In Pittsburg,
Pa.

Col. Charles II. Watts will be plac-
ed on retired list of United States
army.

Special election on loan bill and
for congressmen in Philadelphia.

French chamber of deputies will
be reconvened In Paris.

Wlnesday.
Secretary of the Treasury Mac-Vea-

will deliver address in Kan-
sas City, Mo.

Empire Day will be observed
throughout the British dominions.

Civil service examinations for va-
rious positions will be held In many
cities.

Governor Johnson will deliver ad-
dress before American libraries at
Pasadena, Cal.

Governor Woodrow Wilson of New-Jerse-

will speak at St. Paul, Minn.
King George and Queen Mary will

hold third court at Buckingham Pal-
ace.

National Lumber Manufacturers' as-
sociation will convene in Chicago.

Brazil will place special export tax
on all sugar sent out of tho country.

Thursday.
Work of of pumping out tho Maine

in Havana harbor will bo commenced.
Commencement day will be observ-

ed at Tuskegee Negro Institute in Al-
abama.

Hearing in government suit against
"bathtub trust" at Richmond, Va.

Bunqan's copy of the "Book of
Martyrs" will bo sold at auctln in
London.

Second division of battleship fleet
Is duo to nrrlve at Copenhagen.

Pennsylvania state legislature will
hold final sessln and adjourn.

Friday.
William J. Bryan will address

Presbyterian General assembly in At
lantic City.

Two hundredth anniversary of the
founding of Mobile will be celebrat-
ed.

"Greater Georgia" dinner will be
held in Atlanta by the chamber of
commerce.

finliirrtny.
International Print Cutters' asso

ciation of America convenes In New
York.

Seattle, Wash., citizens will Join
In a general war on weeds.

MIsm Mabel Pnlno or Baltimore
will marry Baro.i von Schlothoim in
Berlin.
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ensational Ad
ensationa

Not boisterous excitement, hot air spieling and pleading, all we ask is that you
COMPARE our dependable merchandise with their so-call- ed bargain?, con-
sider wisely whether you wish to wear 1911 merchandise during the coming

summer or not, then decide where you wish to buy it.

There's a Reason

We Buy for Cash
We Sell for Cash

Goods never have chance
to grow old in this store.
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COXTIMES MONTHS

Problems Continent-Wid- e Interest
Solved

Entries Chickens From Each
Stale.

Spokane, Wash. Problems conti-

nent-wide Interest solved
American egg-layi- con-

gress Spokane, beginning
vember continuing months.

world. Plans
entries

chickens every
territory union prov-

ince Canada. Among other things
Information sought:

chickens support av-
erage family

What breeds commer-
cial eggs?

What actual produc-
ing eggs?

What prime requisites
successful culture?

What state, province territory
produces layers

former newspaper
poultry rancher Hill-yar- d.

Wash., originated con-
gress Iden, submitted tentative
plans Ware, chairman
poultry committee
Spokane chamber commerce,
formal discussion action

monthly meeting body
enrly June.

"this competitive ex-
position fancy breeds feathers

scheme,"
said,' educational affair

term. There
medals prizes,

though diplomas ribbons
awarded producers. Pri-
marily, seeking accurate in-

formation which available
through regular channels.

"Present plans
Spokane

necessary buildings
fowls. Experts placed

chargo record kept every
money returns going

ownors. believe accom-
plish good results here,

climate
ciunmon chicken family,

cholera gapes."

Howling Ilccord.
I'ultlmore, endur-

ance bowling record made
night when teams

finished match.
Victoria team,

22.703 games,
Sawyer Smith team, whose

Oregonlnn carrier,
month.

OHKGOJV, MAY 1011.

iOSSIP OF t.OTIl.VM.

A

New York. May 20. Alexander
flraham 1.V1I, Inventor of the "hello
machine," has arrived in New York
after completing a tour of the world.
His return was signalized by a great ittriumph for the telephone, by the in-

augural r.f the longest line in the
world, 2,030 miles, connecting New.
York and Denver. Three talking cir-
cuits are now in successful operation
between the nation's metropolis and
the Colorado capital.. Talk Is far fro"
being cheap over this line however, as
the tariff is $11.25 for three minutes
of conversation. It is predicted that itwithin another year or two New York
nnd San Francisco will be connected
by telephone wires. Mr. Bell spent C.

some time in China and reports that
the machine of his Invention Is be-
coming popular in the
Empire of the Dragon.

Another returned globe-trott- er 's
Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the poet-
ess

a
of passion, who arrived in New

york this week after completing a cir-
cuit of the world. Although in her
fifty-sixt- h year, Mrs. WrIlcox retains
her youthful appearance to a remark-
able degree and bids fair to rival Mine,
llernhardt as an exponent of perpet-
ual girlhood. Among the articles ac-
quired abroad the poetess has a
Brahmin priest's robe which is a cen-
tury old and which she has had made
into a gown. It Is a deep golden
brown in color and is embroidered
with minute inset circular mirrors.

A novel wedding has Just been
solemnized in lirooklyn. when two
daughters of a clergyman were sim-
ultaneously united to two ministers.
Tho brides were Misses Frances Eu-
genie nnd Somen Price, daughters of
the Key. Thomas U Trice, pastor of
the Epworth Methodist church in
Brooklyn. The former is now the
wife of the Kev. Arthur H. Bradford,
pastor of the First Congregational
church of Springfield, Mass., while
the latter is the bride of the Rev.
Walter Hendrlchs, who was recently
appointed tn a pastorate at Ln ramie,
Wyo.

Dr. Cook's nemesis, Prof. Herchell
C. Parker, adjunct professor of phy-
sics nt Columbia 1'nlversity, today-marrie-

Miss Evelyn Naegle, daughter
or Charles F. Naegle,, the portrait
painter. Rear Admiral Peary was
one of tho guests at the ceremony.
Prof. Tnrker and his bride will spend
their honeymoon in Alaska, nnd tho
professor expects to make another at-
tempt to scale the heights of Mt.

On a previous expedition to
that region Prof. Parker secured a
great dcnl of evidence tending to dis-
prove the claim of Dr. Cook, the Im-

aginative explorer, that be had as-
cended Mt. McKlnley to Its summit.

A blare of bands, the harsh appeal
of barkers, the cries of mcrr -- makers

un l the continual ratlllng of press
agents' typewriters wore amon.sr the
imiltitudious sounds that nscendei
trday from Coney Island, marking the
Hie inaugural of another season at
that popular resort of the millions.
Although the usual claim Is made

Lot 880 BOSS OF THE ROAD blue bib overalls, heavy-w- t. 80
BOSS OF THE ROAD Waist Overalls, Heavy Weight 65c
Jumpers to match . 80
Cotton Gloves, the heavy kind, pair ; 5
Cotton gauntlets, C c, 4 pair for 25
Ilegular 25c leather faced gloves 18
I'egular 7oc black sateen shirts 50

Be sure and compare,this shirt if it does not beat anything
of its kind in town, .your money back.

Good vork 39
Egyptian cotton underwear,, all colors 25
Poros-Kn- it Union Suits . 50
Better quality, the $1.50 kind 90

WILL BUY A GOOD
SUIT CLOTHES

We have "got the goods" and our prices lower, not
for a or two but the year 'round,

Workinom
SPOKANE WILL

LAYING

money-makin- g

OF

week

en's

increasingly

Gloves,

quality

Clothing Co.
that "everything is new but the
ocean" it is a very familiar Coney Is-
land that greets the eye of the visitor.
There are numerous new variations
of old "thrillers" however, including
an automobile saucer track, mono-
planes carrying ten passengers each,
and a ride known as the "Egg Nogg,"
In which the cars are shaped like
eggs. At the completion of the trip

is claimed, the passenger will feel
very much like a scrambled egg-

Boys Will Be Boys,
and are always getting scratches cuts,
sprains, bruises, bumps, burns or
scalds. Don't neglect such things
they may result seriously if you do.
Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment ac-
cording to directions r:ght away and

will relieve the pain and heal the
trouble. Price 25c, 50c and 11. A.

Koeppen & Bros.

DETECTIVES SAID TO
HAVE ISED DYNAMITE

Pittsburg. May 19. James Elliott,
structural iron worker of this city,

appeared before labor leaders here
last night and made an alleged con

'lull ii leal rsii

THREE

shirts

$

fession in which he charged officers
of the National Erectors association
and detectives employed by it with
wrecking building; throughout the
country constructed by non-uni- la-

bor.
The alleged confession was made to

William Kelly, of the Iron
City Trades Council; A. L. Collins,
secretary of the Structural Iron Work
ers' Union, and II. W. Legleitner,
vice president of the International as-
sociation of Bridge and Structural
Iron WorRers. It was sworn to
a riotarv. The labor leaders then
turned Elliott ..'--- r to the police, who
are holding him for further investi-
gation.

The affidavit was not given out, but
In his statement to the
said he had made the confession be-
cause he was not paid for informa-
tion he furnished the Erectors Associ-
ation, and for he was promis-
ed 11,000.

Cincinnati. May 20. A 100-mi- le

pigeon race for young birds from
Olney, 111., is scheduled for tomorrow
by the Ohio Valley Flying club.
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MINIATURE PICTURE
OF PACKAGE.

PleasantRefiesliiii,
Beneficial,

Gentle andEflbctnrQ,

rices

415

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
in. the Circle,

on evenj-Packag- of tho Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU

a

SYRUp OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS OVEN

UNIVERSAL SATOf ACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS

PAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LEO UN-

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTING THE DEALER LESS; THEREFORE. WHEN BUYING.

NotetfioFuffName ofthe Gomparo

kii.i

president

before

police Ell'ott

which

JTosTArri

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

THE CIRCLE. NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACK AGE, OF THE
GENUINE REGULAR PRICE SOc PER BOTTLE; ONE SIZE

ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

FACE

SYRUP OF nCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE.

SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL

EFFECTS FT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
"HICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

California Fig Syrup Co.


